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EVRsafe introduces a new product that has revolutionised internal boat
safety and will set the standard for the future.
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Oncein a whileyouare exposedto
thatit causesyou
something
so remarkable
to stopandponderas youdigestthe
of it.
ramifications
deviceis one
The EVRsafegasdetection
of thosethings.To lookat, it appearssimplein
of
design.lt is onlywhenthe fullfunctionality
is explained
thisuniquepieceof equipment
it.
thatyoucantrulyappreciate
The EVRsafeunitis an innovative,
integrated,
multigasdetection/sensor
device
for pleasurecraft.A verysleekdisplayunitand
tidysensorsenableit to be fittedwithinanyhull
designeitherat thetimeof the fit out or retrofit.
The unitwillenablesimultaneous
detection
of multigases,suchas carbonmonoxide,
butane,LPG,nitrogendioxideand
hydrocarbons.
Thereis no otherunitavailable
throughoutthe worldthathasthe abilityto do
this.
Recenteventsfromaroundthe globesuch
as a familyin Floridawho hadto leapfortheir
livesfromtheirburningboatcouldhavebeen
prevented
withthe installation
of an EVRsafe
the burningto the waterlineof a
unit.Similarly,
coupleof boatson SydneyHarbourrecently
mayhavebeenpreventedwiththe installationof
whena cruisertrolls
an EVRsafeunit.Similarly
prolonged
periods,carbon
for
at lowspeeds
levels
build
up
and
causethe "station
monoxide
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lethalexhaustgasesinto
wagoneffecf'drawing
confinedareas.
Thisunitwillalertthe crewand passengers
via voice,audioand text of detectionof toxicgas
isolatethe causeand provide
substances,
solutionson howto rectifythe danger.
Justanotherof the featuresof the unitis the
personalizing
of the unitto a specificbrandand
the menuis
typeof boat.Duringinstallation
accessedand yourboatmakeand modelcan
be selectedfroma listthatcontainsall major
manufacturers.
Shouldyourboatnotbe listed,
it is only
thenvia a simplepieceof software,
momentsuntilyou loadthe required
specifications.

A furtherfeatureis the abilityof the unitto be
fullyintegrated
witha craft'sexistingengine,wiring
anddisplaysystems.UsingCat5 cabling
installation
thiscanbe completed
by the crafts
owneror by authorised
installers.
The unitwill
havethe abilftyto isolateandshutolf fuelvalvesif
fittedas such.
Thesizeof the craftis ol no consequence
as
the unitcomesstandardwith4 sensorswith
placement
recommended
butcanhavean
additional
32 sensorsadded.The unitis idealfor
pleasurecraft,bothpowerandsail,charterboats
or commercial
craft.
'l am in thetropicsand
Youmaybe thinking,
wouldneedto haveit calibrated
as such,or I
movebetweenlatitudesandwouldlikewiseneed
recalibration
to be effective'.
Notso,as the unit
hasalsobeendesignedto detectchangesin air
pressureand humiditythusit willworkanywhere
in theworld.
ls thereanypieceof newtechnology
so
cleverlydesignedto makeour enjoyment
of the
watersafer,anywhereelsein the worldat the
moment?lt seemsunlikely.
Oneof the attributes
thatdistinguishes
EVRSAFE
scientists
andengineers
is the factthat
they'renevercompletely
satisfiedwitha particular
solution.
That'sbecausein today'sever-changing

globalmarket,newcustomerrequirements
are
alwaysemerging.
EVRsafeMarineTechnologies
are continuously
evolvingbasedon customerfeedback.
Theirfinest
mindsareconstantly
engagedin developing
more
innovative
waysto protectour person'sand our
wayof lifeto ensuretheyare maintaining
the
safetyand securityof ourfamilyand investments.
The ultimategoalis to put newsolutions
to work.
EVRrsafe's
leadersare,ShaneFaulkhead,
founderof EVRsafeMarineTechnologies
of SA,
colleagues
BillHammond,
TrevorSpecht& Brian
Dinalho,all of Electrical/Electronics
Software
Design& AviationSciencebackgrounds.
ShaneFaulkhad
hasbeena leaderin
developing
defencetechnologies
and in converting
thesetechnologies
for usein commercial
markets,
fromearlydaysas a makerof pressurisation
systemsfor Aircraft& Helicopters
& CheckList
(VoiceAlertingSystems)
for variousDefence,
Mining,Aerospace
industries.
EVRsafeare
buildingon traditions
to becomea global
technology
leader.
Forfurtherinformationon EVRsafeproductscall
1300387723or visitwww.evrsafe,com
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